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1N KLOCKNER CASE

JUdge Marshall Doclaros Em-

bezzlement County Motor- -

Was Proved

ROYLE PUT TRIAL TODAY
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Trenton. June 10. Kusscll Klock- -

former county official, wn ncqult- -

irit rratpiilnr In Mercer Court of n

''vcliargp of embezzling on automobile
to the county. Indictment of

KJocknor, alone; with Indictments
'against Freeholder CJeorRe II. Royle.

followed disclosures by a Supreme Court
Investigation of aileRed irregularities In

the. administration of county business.
Judge Krwin K. Marshall directed n

verdict of acquittal after the state had
concluded Its case, but? before "the de-

fense had opened. John II. Kafes,
counsel for Klockner, moved for . di

ration of verdict on the ground that
tne proof had not sustained the weight
of the indictment, and after hearing
argument bv A. Dayton Oliphant.
prosecuting attorney, ami Mr. Kafes the
coUrt held that embezzlement had not
ben proved.

It was charged by the state that
Klockner. as county superintendent of
construction on the Mount Hose road,
had taken the automobile and traded It
in"? receiving In exchange an allowance
of S200 on n new car.
..Trial of the case several months ago

in a disagreement of the jury, t

Klockner at that time maintaining that
Freeholder Itojle had sold him the au-- i
tomoblle. Ilojle corroborated tins tes-

timony, saying that he sold the car to
Klockner for S.'O. directing Klockner to
send the money to the county treasury.
HQwever, Klockner, according to the
testimony, did not make the pa.wnent.
The defense maintained that, in view of
proof of a sale of the car, the charge of
embezzlement was wnumii iounuaiinn.

Freeholder Itoyle - ill be placed on
trial here today on two indictments
(barging the appropriating of county
goods to his own ue. The allegation
involves the sending of automobile tires
tji ltojle's sister-in-la- in Cambridge,
Mass.
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KEENE&CO.
OPTICIANS

1211 WALNUT ST.

Bep; to Announce Their

REMOVAL

July 1, 1920
to

1713 Walnut St
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SUMMERTIME
SUITS

for PARTICULAR
DRESSERS

MOHAIR
AND CELEBRATED

AERPOREma u i.rT op.
(Pure Worsted)

Summer comfort depends on
the kind of clothes a man
wears. They must be cool,
porous, feather - weight,
shape-retaini- and smartly
tailored.

PRIESTLEY'S MO-
HAIRS and "AERPORES"
are the logical fabric for
Men's Hot Weather Wear.

Cool, airy, feather-weigh- t,

shape-retainin- g. Seldom
need pressing and never re-

quire laundering.

Every garment bears the
PRIESTLEY LABEL. It
identifies the fabric guar-ante- es

its genuineness.

For lelt by Udiing tUthttrt
and tnttthant Uilort
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GOLDEN JUBILEE IN PITMAN

Camp-Meetin- g Association to Open
July 20 for Two Weaka

ritman, N. J., June 10. A golden
jubilee program in celebration of the
fiftieth anniversary ot the New Jersey
Conferenco CampMectlng Association,
established here In 1870, was arranged
at a meeting of the camp-meetin- g off-

icials yesterday. The camp-meetin- g

will pen July 20, and will continue
for two weeks.

Announcement was made also that
a bronze tablet In memory of the Itcv.
Dr. A. K. Dullard, who was president
of the camp-meetin- g association hero
from 1873 until his death last autumn,
will be unveiled on July 22. The tab-

let will be placed on the front of the
pulpit in the auditorium. The Ilcv. h.
L. lljde, the new president of the asso-
ciation, will preach on thnt occasion.

Anniversary Day at the camp will
be observed on Thursday, July 20v The
Itcv. D. II. Schock, for a number of
years secretary and superintendent of
the camp-meetin- will preach a

sermon in the morning, and in
the afternoon a meeting for reminis-
cences by the old cnmpmeetlng wor-
shipers will be held. Oforgc Hewitt, of
Pitman, has attended every camp since
the tent meetings were started here half
n century ago.

Better Trolley Service Promised
Atlantic City, June 10. Hotter

trolley service ns assured to protest-
ing residents of Ventnor City, when
A. J. l'uriuton. general manager of
the Atlantic City and Shore Railroad,
announced that cars will be run at

intervals to the lower boundary
of Ventnor. The schedule improvements,
which become effcethe on Sunday ne.xt.
Includes also cars every eight minutes
to I.ongport. ami a half-ho- schedule
for Ocean City.

How about those
pictures?

Better bring- - the films
to HAWORTH'S for
developing' and printi-

ng-. Your pictures get
the benefit of our .ex-

perience and up-to-da- te

methods. The re-

sult is results.

HAWORTH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.

1020 CHESTNUT ST.
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PLAN WATERWAYS MEETING

i

Association Will Convene at Atlan-

tic City In October
Atlantic City, June 10. Arrange-

ments lime been completed for the
contention of the Atlantic Deeper
Watcrwajs Association October 0, 7, 8
and 11. A committee representing
Mayor J. Hampton Moore, president,
selected the hotel accommodations and
perfected other details incident to the
gathering. Headquarters will be nt the
Chnlfonte Hotel. It will be the first
time the association has ever convened
In Atlantic City.
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NUllslE CLOTH
C00O1L.W0R5TE O.COi

There it only one Genuine Palm
Beach Cloth, It in dark
thadei at well at light. The
trademarked label in the

it your lafeguard.
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The Convention here la
to focus attention on the. New Jersey
ship canal. The chief executives of
Camden, Newark, Trenton, Jersey City,
Perth Amboy, Atlantic City and other
state mayors are In the.
program.

Mayor I'dward L. Ilader was called
upon by the committee, which Included
Durell Sinister, secretary of Mayor
Moore, Wilfred II. Schoff, secre-

tary of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways
Association. Sinister Is nssistnnt sec-

retary of the association. There will t

several thousand delegates.
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Uke .Superfine sSmall Car.

first commandsTEMPLARthen respect, and
finally a desire to possess

"The Superfine Small Car."
Come in and look over.

COMPTON BUTLER, Inc.
822 North Broad Philadelphia

MORROW MOTORS CORP.
Wholesale Distributors

822 North Broad St. Philadelphia

The Templar Motors Company
Pioneer Builders of Quality Small Cars

Cleveland
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HONOR HERO STUDENTS

Phlladelphlan Delivers Address ht
Washington and Lee Service

Loxlngton, Va., Juno 10. Wash-to- n

and Lee men vho made the su-
preme sacrlllce during the world war
were Immortalized by their alma mater

their names. Tho tablet will bo placed
in the ii roll ot u imufo.i.n hm , ... ,
which is nearlus completion and which
win Ktiiud at tut-- entrance to the mem-mort- al

chapel.
The memorial nddrcss was delivered

by William A. Glasgow, of Thlladol- -
iilitn. mrmlini nf Hii nlna.inf ten M- -
Glasgow spoke of the sacrifices made by
hip ihtii iirmi wiiii iiccp.icnuerncss
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He Comes Up Smiling
Some people still &o fe in uncomfortable clothes
and lose their tempers and a lot of fun. G5

We've tried to prevent it. We've said it before, and
we'll repeat it aain : There never was (and it looks as
if there never would be) so wonderful a Summer Suit as

Genuine Palm Beach
The little breezes find their way throu&h its open pores
on the hottest of hot days. Though extremely li&ht in
weight, it tailors as smartly as costly woolens. ?D

The next time you change a "shoe" and hit town some-
what mussy just throw your tan Palm Beach in the
tub, and watch it come back fresher than the day your
clothier sent it home.

THE PALM BEACH MILLS GOODALL "WORSTED CO.
SELLING AGENT i A. ROHAUT, 229 FOURTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

J w V .A.
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KUEHNLE IN FACTIONAL fldW

Dr. Enoch Moore Pitted Against Isa- -

dore Schmeldler at Shore
Atlantic City, Juno 10. A bitter

factional battle over tho election of a

mercantile npprnlscr became certain
when Commissioner Louis Kuehnle,
lone-han- d minority member nf Atlantic
City's new board of rulers, declared
his intention of nominating Dr. Knocli

Piano
1200)

Pric

Christie
i:0)

Piano

I'rice

ce-- !"

J275)

for that it is expected Uio or-

ganization majority will support Isn-do- re

Schmeldler, of

the Third, ward and appraiser for the
cars.

Mr. Schmeldler who was recently ac-

quitted of malfcWancoln office,
as a further vindication. He sug-

gested also in of the higher
cost living tho salary should be in-

creased $2500 JJttSOO.

Founded 18G5

The House that Heppe built
Inaugurated tho One-Pric- e System 1881

Downtown 117-111- 9 Uptown 6th and Thompson Streeto

Every used piano in our warerooms can now
purchased a saving of 25. This includes many
famous makes, arid in addition a guarantee

25 off on

every used Piano

or

(Uaed tUgulnr Trice

si" $

Piano
Regular Trice

ItfCuUr Trice

DarRa

1

(Used

1

office,

leader

last three

asks

that view
of

from to

be
at

I'ric

In

in

goes witn every
piano. We also
give a free

for , one year.
may

no T no all nv

&
(Uied Trice 1120)

Trice

Trice 1240)

$ 1

llcRUtar Price $250)

$ "t 0
Tric- e- A O

or at for
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Norwegian Cabinet
June

lias
the by the

of A' to tho
for ways nnd

by The
had thnt It could not accent
such a Tho of fiL
fnr n mmn...
tlon of Conservatives nnd Socialists. Th"

leader and of tho
u. ii. win form a

1 Street

charge account, or by the ' which
applies all toward price. Calf, phone write at for

particulars.
A few representative Bargains

Checkering

(Ueert

B

Heppe

J5

50

$90

2 8

Itcpubllcan

ex-

change privilege

Settlement

purchase

Hallet Davis Piano
nesular

rUrgaln 90
Singer Piano

(Ued Regulnr

narRAln 8Q
Marcellus Pianb

(Uaed

Bargain Q"7.5

phone write once full particulars

Resigns
Christ lanra, Wonvny, 30.Thradical Kiiudscn cnblnet resigned

following adoption Stortlilni
proposal increaso onllnlnrv

estimates communications
1,000,000 kroner. government
.declared

proposal, mnjority
nilnntlon renresentcd

president
Storthing, xiuivcrson,
cabinet.

Chestnut

five-ye- ar

LConservativo

Heppe
rent the once

full

Call,

Hale Piano
(Ueed negular Trice $110)

Tlnrgaln
Trice 82

Steck Piano
' (Ued Ilegular Trice $145)

C. J. Heppe & Son

Downtown 1117-1- 0 Chtalnut St.

I'ptown Gth and Thompson St.

Here is
Thoroughbred Fuel

If gasoline could be identified by a pedigree-Atla- ntic

would have a long list of quality points.
But it is known by Its performance, its economy,
its vigor and life and action. Atlantic is the high-stepp- er

that makes rubber" spurn the road.

There's go in Atlantic steady, ready go, that
keeps the engine full of power which keeps flow-
ing while you keep your foot down. Every drop
of Atlantic makes energy because it all burns. It
vaporizes fast, so you need only a lean mixture-l- ots

of air and little fuel.

Atlantic burns cleanly. It doesn't foul spark
plug nor the engine. It is so completely con- -
sumed that you need, have no fear of a thin arfd
devitalized lubrication where Atlantic is used.

Once your carburetor is adjusted for the season,you can forget it with Atlantic because it has therange that compensates for weather changes and
atmospheric conditions.

Yes, sir, Atlantic is thoroughbred gasoline andit's used by the knowing motorists and truck--
- owners. They've found out by experience thatthe place to get the right fuel for gasoline motors

is the Red Pump where the Atlantic sign says

ATLANTIC
GASOLINEPuts Pep in Your Motor

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
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